Introduction
Urbanization endangers species by directly replacing native habitats with development on the urbanrural fringe, and depleting resources in the surrounding areas to support urban economies [1] . Urban areas are expected to grow substantially in coming years. By 2030, the percentage of the world's population living in urban areas is projected to increase from the current 49% to approximately 61% [2] .To assess the resulting habitat changes and degradation, birds are often used as a biological model, as they are good ecological indicators and are easily observable [3] .
Tropical wetlands form the habitat for a wide variety of plants and animals. They also play an important role as habitat for migratory water birds and as centers of biotic networking. The surface water bodies and green patches within the city limits are progressively being subjected to stress due to anthropogenic activities which drastically influence the bird population seen around these habitats. Ecological studies on the composition and structure of biological communities are an effective way of probing into the interactions between the species that comprise them, and an ideal method of identifying the regional biodiversity. The avian diversity of a fulcral point in Thrissur city forms the subject of focus for this study.
II. Study Area
Sakthan Thampuran palace or the Vadakkechira Kovialakam is a figurative testimony of Kerala Architecture blended with Dutch architecture. The palace with its gardens, huge trees and serpent grove is situated in a 6.5 acre plot in the centre of Thrissur city of Kerala, India. Vadakkechira pond built by Sakthan Thampuran (1751-1805), the architect of modern Thrissur, for water management and irrigation purposes is seen adjacent to the palace ground. The 2.5-acre Vadakkechira pond is one of the famous landmarks of Thrissur.
Thrissur is located in the geographical coordinates of 10 0 32'N and 76 0 15'E. The maximum average temperature of the city in summer season is 36 0 C while the minimum temperature recorded is 22.5 0 C. The winter season records a maximum average of 32.3 0 C and a minimum average of 20 0 C. Heavy rainfall is received during the two distinct rainy seasons South-West monsoon (June to September) and North-East monsoon (October to November). Maximum precipitation is in the months of June-July with an average annual rainfall record of 3200 mm. January and February are the driest months. March, April and May months experience occasional rains.
III. Methods
The sampling locations included the large pond and the greenery area adjacent to it belonging to the Sakthan Thampuran palace. Study was mainly based on line transect method [4] and point transect method [5] . T o t a l c o u n t method was also employed for estimating bird population [6] in the water body. Data was collected during the time period 2002 to 2009. Birds were identified and classified a c c o r d i n g toA l i a n d R i p l e y [ 7 ] [ 8 ] . T h e c o m m o n a n d scientific names are after Manakadan and Pittie [9] and taxonomy according to Inskipp et al [10] and Ripley [11] . The time of observation was between 0600 hrs to 0900 hrs and 1500 hrs to 1800 hrs. Observations were made during the quarters of 1)March-May 2)June-August 3)September-November and 4)December-February between the years of 2002-2009. An average of three visits was made during each period with a minimum of 10 days interval.
Species richness, species composition and species evenness of the study site were calculated from the census data and field observations. The number of species recorded was taken as species richness, which is a measure of diversity. Species richness indices like Margalef Index (R1) and Menhinick Index (R2) were calculated. Species diversity was assessed using Shannon-Weiner Index and Simpson Index. Evenness is a measure of the relative abundance of different species. Dominance index was also calculated.
Frequency of occurrence and comparative abundance was found out as described elsewhere [12] . The bird species found more than 1000 individuals per day in the locality were termed as very abundant, those between 201 to 1000 individuals were termed as abundant, and those found between 51 to 200 individuals were termed as very common, whereas those found between 21 to 50 individuals were considered as common species. Bird species, having population 7 to 20 individuals per day were termed as fairly common, whereas those observed between one to six were named as uncommon. Birds with one to six individuals per season were described as rare. Bird species having infrequent occurrence were termed as very rare species.
IV. Results
The region under study homes many avian species, both resident and migratory ones. The study area situated right in the heart of the city with large number of visitors throughout the year displayed appreciable amount of species diversity. A total of 29 species of birds belonging to 23 different families were identified and surveyed. Every community is highly specific in its structure which is dependent on the species representing the area. Species evenness of the area was calculated as 0.75. The number of species found in a community and the species evenness is an indicator of the species diversity of the ecosystem. Shannon -Weiner Index was found to be 2.52.
The birds identified in the area were mostly residents. 22 species belonged to this group and six species were local migrants. The only long distance migrant observed in the study area was Anas acuta, commonly called the Northern pintail. Local occurrence status of the avian fauna showed 31% of birds to be very common, 24.1% to be common, 17.2% to be fairly common and 20.7% to be uncommon. The very common species identified in the area include Acridotheres tristis, Columba livia, Corvus splendens, Copsychus saularis, Cinnyris asiaticus, Lonchura punctulata, Dicrurus macrocercus, Psittacula krameri and Turdoides striata.
Many of the water birds identified showed seasonal entry and cleared off after the season. The Vadakkechira area and palace was found to be abuzz with water birds from November-February. The most dominant species according to their population size identified was Dendrocygna javanica which came in flocks during the November-December months. The arrival of these birds is looked forward to by the city dwellers and attracts a lot of visitors to the area. These birds appeared in large numbers only during the season from November-February each year. The dominant species found throughout the year included Acridotheres tristis, Corvus splendens and Turdoides striata.
The study over the period of 2002-2009 has shown a downward trend in the total number of birds of the locality. This trend was very obvious in the case of species like Anhinga melanogaster, Ardeola grayii, Dendrocygna javanica, Anas acuta, Amaurornis phoenicurus, Columba livia and Turdoides striata which displayed a reduction in their population. On the other hand Bubulcus ibis population is seen to be on the rise. Seasonal variation was a factor which influenced the bird population. Least number of birds was spotted during the June-August time. This coincided with the heavy rains of South-West monsoon which is locally called as 'Kalavarsham'. Birds were abundant from September to February.
V. Discussion
Birds are said to be bio-indicators of an ecosystem. They represent the prevailing ecological conditions of the area and act as good markers to the changing scenario. The area under study is a green patch right in the middle of the city, often forming a refuge for the locals as well as the tourist from the bustle of the city. The District Tourism Promotion Council undertook the beautification project of Vadakkechira which was completed in 2006 with the construction of seats, padippuras, fountains, bird watching counter, and a gallery. These modifications attracted more visitors to the area. Our study showed a drastic reduction in the bird population after these construction activities. Anhinga melanogaster, Ardeola grayii, Dendrocygna javanica, Anas acuta, Amaurornis phoenicurus, Columba livia and Turdoides striata showed reduction in their number during the period of study. All the anthropogenic activities in this area were definitely an encroachment into the calmness and solitude of nature which has ultimately taken its toll on the bird population.
The Shannon-Weiner Diversity Index which specifies the comparative occurrence of species can be used to associate species abundance and relative richness amongst species [13] [14] . In our study ShannonWeiner Index was found to be 2.52. The species richness and composition serve as an important parameter for the stability and functioning of the ecosystem.
Despite the significant destruction and degradation of habitats, urban areas have the capacity to support a wide diversity of vertebrate and invertebrate fauna species, perhaps due to the range of diverse natural and artificial habitat niches and conditions that occur in urban areas [15] [16] [17] . Green spaces in the form of parks, reserves, private gardens, wetland, lakes etc. in the urban areas contribute towards the formation of diversified ecosystems [18] [19] , and the heterogeneity of natural environment is one of the most important factor that contribute to an increase in biodiversity [20] .
Urban habitats favour species that are better able to adapt to heavy traffic, pollution artificial light, and intrusion by man into their habitat [21] . The increase in the number of Bubulcus ibis is a clear indication of its adaptation to human dwellings. Large numbers of these birds are seen in the cities particularly around the waste dumping areas. As more of the natural habitats are disappearing, urban birds will comprise the larger cross section of our avifauna. These avian fauna can truly act as good biotic indicators in the maintenance and management of the ecosystems.
VI. Conclusion
With each advancing year, a greater proportion of people is moving out into cities. As new cities emerge, and older ones grow, greater importance should be given to thoughtful planning and designing of green infra structure. Moreover, the existing parks and public spaces should be treated with utmost care to conserve its biodiversity which forms the ecological frame work for environmental and economic sustainability. Vadakkechira pond and the neighboring areas provide a breathing area for the city dwellers of Thrissur. Dendrocygna javanica which comes in flocks during the November-December months is a visual treat to them. The various species of birds and the soothing experience of the study area is something that needs to be preserved. 
